The Registration for the 2024 IPH Congress is now opened! (until 1st August 2024)

Oslo, Norway, is pleased to welcome you to the 37th Biennial Congress of the International Paper Historians (IPH) on September 9 – 14th, 2024. The congress, entitled Analysis of Paper, is the first IPH-congress ever in Norway, and will focus on the identification and analysis of paper. It will be co-hosted by The National Museum, The National Library of Norway and MUNCH.

REGISTRATION FEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In-person participation</th>
<th>390 euro (4510 NOK) for IPH Members</th>
<th>420 euro (4860 NOK) for non-IPH Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The in-person fee includes:
- all conference presentations,
- coffee breaks,
- evening reception,
- lunch (3 days),
- Behind-the-scenes tours,
- IPH Congress Book (shipping included for IPH Members).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Online participation</th>
<th>150 euro (1740 NOK) for IPH Members</th>
<th>175 euro (2030 NOK) for non-IPH Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The online fee includes:
- all conference presentations in streaming,
- presentation via video for speakers,
- IPH Congress Book (shipping included for IPH Members).
How to register

To register and pay, please use this link:


Deadline for registration is **August 1st, 2024.**
PRACTICAL INFORMATION

Travelling to Oslo

There are direct flights to Oslo from most major cities in Europe, and from some cities in North America and Asia.

Oslo’s main international airport, **Oslo Airport Gardermoen (OSL)**, is located at Gardermoen (47 km from Oslo). It is connected to the Oslo region by train (20 min), with the Airport Express Train (**Flytoget**) and Vy’s local trains (**Vy**); or by bus (1h10) with Flybussen Airport Express Coach (**Flybussen**).

Many low-cost airlines fly into **Torp Sandefjord Airport (TRF)**, located about 110km south of Oslo. Oslo can be reached by train (1h45), with Vy’s shuttle bus service + local trains (**Vy**); or by bus (1h35) with the Torp Express bus service (**Torpekspressen**).

More information can be found here:


Accommodation

There are plenty of possible accommodation in the proximities of the venues. Please find a detailed accommodation guide here:


Venues

The congress will be held in 3 different venues, all located in the city centre.

1. **The National Museum**,  
   Brynjulf Bulls plass 3, 0250 Oslo
2. **The National Library of Norway**,  
   Henrik Ibsens gate 110, 0255 Oslo
3. **MUNCH**,  
   Edvard Munchs Plass 1, 0194 Oslo

The National Museum and the National Library of Norway are within walking distance, and all the venues are served by public transport (bus, tram and metro).
Getting around

Map
A map of the city and can be downloaded at:
https://www.visitoslo.com/globalassets/dok/oslo-city-map.pdf?

Public transport
All public transport in Oslo is included in one ticketing system (Ruter).
You can buy tickets and find departure times with the app Ruter:
- Ruter app for iPhone/iPad
- Ruter app for Android